
conference
of the E JL M I1I1 A assoniassociationsationo

of leeber stake held in tiethe ogden
tabernacle

may 11 10 a m

meeting was called to order by elEI
iler jos A west

the choir sang the harun on page

guidoguidoesGu idousus 0 thouthen great jehovahJehoyah
prayer was offered by elder A D

chambers
choir sangsan the hymn on page 17

all praise to our redeeming lord
COUNSELORCOUN SELOn L A

felt thankful for the privilegege ofmeet-
ing the young people of monozion to
listlisten to the teachings of thetile servants
of god and took pleasure in bearing
his testimony to the fact that joseph
smith was a prophet of god and
that the keys and powers which helie
held are now held by the prophet
jolinjohn taylor elder herrick then
announced the program for the morn-
ingin berservicesvices

ELDER jonnJOYIN W Fr VOLKER

pavegave an account of his missionary la-
bora

la-
bors in connection with elder wal-
ker of eden which were very favor-
able showing an increased interest in
thothe work among the young men

bro win F burton stated that in
company with brodro green taylor hebe
hadbad visited the associations allotted
to them at the last quarterly confer-
ence and as a general thing they
were well attended and the exercises
rendrenderedcred promptly

ELDER GEORGE FOLKMAN

of plain city said he had been given
the subject of the martyrdom of jo
seph and hyrum smith and as one
of the previous speakers had said hohe
coilcouldd bear testimony that joseph
smith was a prophet of god heile
then gave a succinct and clear ac-
count of thothe martyrdommartyrdoin of the pro-
phet joseph and patriarch hyrum

ELDER

of the second ward was the next
speaker his subject being the ors

and officers of the church
of jesus christ and by many point-
ed and appropriate quotations from
holy writ holie showed very plainly
that the organization of the church
of jesus christ of latter day saints
as it is established upon the earth at
thothe present time is an exact pattern
of the church as it existed in the days
of jesus and iliahis apostles

ELDFR S P uaof the third ward addressed the
congregation on hethe subject of book
of mormon prophecies fulfilled heile
quoted from ezekiel in reference to
thtthee stick of ephraim and etickstick offoof jo
seph and went on to prove that thothe
stick of joseph was thothe book of mor-
mon the first prophecy helie men
tinned was from the first book of
nephi wherein nephi states that a
man would be wrought upon to comocome
to tho promised land and showed
that columbus visiting this land ful
filled this prophecyprop liccy also that the
war of the rebellionbellionIle was foretold in
the book of nephi in thothe second
book of nephi is found a prophecy to
the effect that a seer would bobe raised
up inin the latter daysday whose name
should bobe called after joseph and
joseph smith being raised up in the
ittlatterr days as a prophet of god ful 4

filled thothe prophecy elder richards
also showed that thothe stick of judah
tile bible and the stick of joseph
tithee book of mormon should grow

together and the faith of this book
should only bobe shown to a few and
the word few anciently meant eight
as we find iafia thothe scripture that there
were eight goulasouls saved during the
hoodflood inili conclusion hebe bore testimo-
ny that thothe book of mormon was a
divinely inspired aud true record

v ELDER WILLARD JAMBSJAMES

in company with bro wm dye said
lie had visited several of tle aassocia-
tions

oi
during the past quarter and

found all doing a good worworkkandand gen-
erally well attended

COUNSELOR L A 1

made a few closing remarks espreexpress-
ing himself well pleased with the ex-
ercises which had been given

the choir sang an anthem and af-
ter benediction by counselor Z bal-
lantynelan tyne conference was adjourned
till 2 ppmm

2 p in
thothe congregation wawas called to or-

derderbyby elder 1L A herrick the
choir eangsang the hymn onoil page
sweet iais the work my god my

king
to thy namnamegive thanks and

bingsing I1

to show thy love by bornimorningangllightitand talk of all thy truthstrutha at rugnightfft
prayer was offered by elder ben E

rich after which thothe choir sang the
hymn page

arisoarise my boulsoul arisearise
shake off thy guilty fears

after the sacrament was adminisadroinis
by the officerscars of tile fourth

ward
ELDER A T

read the statistical and firfinanciallancial re-
portort of the Y 11 M 1I A of the we-
ber

we-terter stake of zion for the last six
months hoile then also presentedproseated the
general authorities of thothe young
mens mutual improveimprovement associa-
tions

a-ment
who were unanimously sus-

tained as were the stake authorities
of weber county and the different
wards

ELDER JOHN 11 STOWELL

of thotile first ward oadogdenen reported on
the labors holie had accomplished aaas a
visitor with elder nathan hallehalls in
the interest of mutual improvement
they had found a good spirit cherey

4

arthey went and were pleased to
witness such a laudable determina-
tion to improve in the principles of
the gospel and the progress of truth

ELDER GEO

of hooper gave an interesting bio-
graphical sketch of the life of the
lateto president Jedjedidiahedlah morgan
grant who was born in broom co
new york february 21 1816 littlelittle
is known of bishis childhood and youth
beyond that bishis parents raised him in
good morals heile was baptized by thothe
prophet joseph smith and most of
hisilia lifelifo was spent in mission hohe was
a man of great character possessed of
a zeal promptedpro ted and sustained by the
spirit of god hisilia temptern peletwaswaa humble
averse to ansar though hohe exercised
a greatat force of character whensairsalttaklake city was incorporated in
1851 he was elected mayor and rore

in that office until his death
being considered one ofbf natures no

by thothe outsiders but
hohe was greater still in the gospel hisills
works his purity and his faith con-
stitutingsti him as one of gods noble-
men as well of which elder powersfowers
gave some graphic illustrations show-
ing how necessary it was and is for all
of us to possess thothe spirit of god
when speaking on thothe principles of
truth elder grant lived so near to
god that at thotile time of the reforma
tion being filledfill ed with righteousness
and integrity he labored with suc-
cess among even corrupt people
when holie died lie had the privilege of
beholdingbeli glories prom-
ised to and respecting the faithful

elder powersfowers dosedclosed his instruc-
tive sketch with an earnest admo-
nition to his young brethren and sis

to follow and emulate tile ex
odthe president grant and all

the okdprophetsabets of god so as to secure
exaltation

ELDER NATHAN J HARRIS

of harrisville was on the program
for an essay on thothe principles afre
legious liberty but owing un-
avoidable absence elder Z ballan-
tyne of the central board read the
paper which betrayed a rodgood deal of
deep reading in national history and
constitutional lawand was an earnest
picaplea in behalf of the inalienable rights
of tho latter day saints with regard
to their religious tenets it set forth
that the politicians of the present
day thothe congress orthisof this age are
grossly violating thothe sacred and grand
principles establishestablishedet by thothe fathers
of the constitution

ELDER JOSEPH A WEST

next addressed we congregation ex-
pressing his regret that there were
nodo other representatives from the
territorial central board of Y
31 1I A present hoile had been re-
quested to revert to the subject of
revelation as taught by thothe scriptures
ol01 divine truth whenever god had
a people on earth hoile would reverevealil
ilia mind and wwilliit to thethemm jesus
christ st john of the
principle of lifolife oderal and of thothe
knowledge of god and hisills son

11and this is life eternal that they
might know thee the only true god
and jesus christ whom thou hast
sent and christ in another place
has said no man kno theaonthe scon
save the fatherlandFatherand no man
thothe fattier buethebut tho son and him to
whomsoever thothe son shall reveal
him therefore the testimony of
jesus is the giftgirt of prophecy and the
kroph ocies are revelations peter once
raidsaid that helie knew that jesus was the
christ the son of thetile living god
and tiliathis had been revealed to peter
bogodby god the rock was the principle
of revelation or individual testimony
from god uponimon which thothe work of
god would bobe built and the gates of
hell should not prevail against it
jesus once said lVwhoeverhoever heareth
my words and boeth them I1 will liken
him to a maninan that built hisills bouso uponupon
arocka rock acc now by hearing hisilia
words and doing receive
the testimonyoily of jesus or tile giftgirt of
prophecy and cherebtherebyy become estab-
lished upon thotile rock of revelation

many in thetho world try to prove
that thothe canon of scripture is full
referring to thothe well known passage
in revelations although thothe bameubook bbown that again there were to
bobe prophecies aud the speaker show
ed that therothere is no proof that there
should be notio moreinore revelations on thotile
contrary wowe learn from joel ilia in
thelastthe last days the lord would I1pourour
out hisills spirit on all flesh and thetile
sonssorts and daughters should prophesy
etc because peter quoted this onoil
thetile day of pentecost that is no evi-
dence that joels prophecy was en-
tirely fulfilled because gods spirit
eerily waawas not then poured out upon
all flesh peter did not claim that
to bobe a completecompleto fulfillmentfulfilment of joels
prophecy

eternal life depends on revelation
upon revelation is established hiethe
church of god we arcare built upon theho
foundation of prophets and apostles
jesus christ being thetile corner blonebronc
but revelation is the rock on which it
is all reared

in daniel weve read of a dream given
to in which tho
proud king saw a great imago of goldgoldt
silver brass and clay but aliealien
there iais thetho little stone hownhewn out of
the mountain which will smash the
toe of the dmace as thotile speaker show-
ed very I1lucidly proving it with thothe
events of historyliistory throughcli the centu-
ries of thothe worlds events therothere is
the fourth beabeastst spoken of also
dan vii drdreadfuladful and terrible

strong exceed angly etc in thothe
verse we have thothe inteinterpretation
file1 saintesaints of the mostt iyihhigh shall

take thothe kingkingdomdom and possess the
kingdom even for ever and averever
one of thothe hornahorns should come out
and prevail against the saints until
the ancient of days should conicconle
and until time and times and the
dividing of timo

the speaker gave interesting evi-
dences fromirom ancient history on the
assyrian babylonian medomodo persian
and other empiresEm piroa showing how
typically thothe prophecy of daniel
foreshadowedshadowedfore the real events of sub-
sequent ages the fourth beast el-
der west allowed to be the roman1

Eempire its ten horns beinbeing the vari
our kingdoms which came from it in
thothe course time revelations xiii
Ffromroin st johns prediction about thothe
fourth great kingdom we learn it
should prevail over the saints when
ftit readiedreached the zenith of itaits power
bearing ewayaway over thothe entire known
worldrid then jesus christ came in
thetho meridian of timetirrie holie went and

obtained baptism at the hands of
john the baptist after whichA h ho
went about and preached theblegospel0

spice

there is but onoon gospel the same
now as it was then with the same or-
ganization and ordinances baptism
is enjoinedenjoined upon all as christ told
Nnicodemusico emus the very references at
the margin of the printed biblobible prov-
ing the birth from the spirit and
the water to mean baptism the
birth of the spirit is essential to an
entrance into the kingdom we havohave
faith I1 repentance anabaptismand baptism in or-
der to obtain adadmission into the fold
of christ jesus came as the re-
deemer of thothe world and after he
was crucified hoile wagwas crowned at the
ajiuui

I1 of theuie father and became the
king of this kingdom hohe called
unto him twelve apostles whom he
told to tarry at Jertjerusalemmalem to wait for
the comforterscomforterComfor terz one indeed judas
had fallen awayaway and onoil peters sug-
gestion the quorum idaavas filled by thothe
selection of matthia i one of the two
in choice thothe promised
not come fromfroin the fathereather until the
quorum was filled we find that
thirteen yeiyea evanevent fourteen were
called to be apontesAposteses and in tile
primitive church lifey kept up thothe
integrity of the ququorumrutn as long as
they could ithere are other officers in the
church prophets passpas
torptors teachers amiani others thetile
saints aroare the citizenS completing the
four elements necessary to every
kingdomi 0 dom the king his otof
ulcers hisills laws and ilia
subjectsbj e ts each of tour parts is
essential totb constitute the kingdom
daniel spoke of a literal kingdom
every feature of his predictions hay-
ing been literally fulfilledfufal filled daniel
said that the the little stone cut from
the mountain shouldshoula smiteemit0 ththealmageimage
on its feet and a kingdom should
be set up never more to bobe thrown
down on these grounds the speaksspeak
crer showed that the kingdom spoken
ofor by daniel did not notfiot inmeaneai1 ththe0
church of jesus at ilia time but re-
ferred to the church and kingdom of
the latter days thothe fourth great
kingdom should come forth and
wear out the saints which is another
evidence This great power rev

was shown by elder west to be
the great babylonian whore the
dragon was satan who drew one
third of the hosts of heavenheaven from the
lord thothe power of this great beast
was tto continue until time times and
thetile dividing of times which elder
west explained

further ow we find the description
of thetile fate of the whore the seven
headsbeads were the seven mountains on
which the woman was sitting and
thothe ten horns were ten kings who
had not yet received their kingdoms
bubut wouldid havingbarin onoone mind and
making common warvar on the lamb
who would eventually conquer them
however cancall there be any doubt
thathattiee Foa rth great aaau signsignifiesflea
tho roman chuichchurch intrenched on
thetile seven billshills odtheof the proud capital on
thooliberTiber thereforeThereforo we can identify
that great popowerer which was to war
against the sasaints11ants to overcome them
for 1260 days the kingdom of god
had suffered violence having being
opposed and fought against even sub-
jugated and overthrown this wowe
find verifiedfied in thothe sacrifices and
martyrdom of thetile early
iinii three centuries through the power
of thothe dragon yea satan himself
now inthe king and hisilia
hisilia subjects were killed suppressed
and dispersed where was there a
vestige of the Kingkingdomdoin left

some say that it ieis not right to sup-
pose that god withdrew hia light
and hisME mercy from the world but
it was not hoile who withdrew the light
from mankimankindild but it was the wenvien
who in theirr wickedness withdrew
themselves from the light hence
the blameblamo and condemnationcondemn aion reststests
with men and not with the lord

EIderElde riVert then followed the course
of history showing thetile distribution
of thetile governments of thetile world to
correspond with the predictions of
the Reverevelatorlatoi it was in the days of
the ten kings that the kingdom oforthethe
latlaa days waa to be establishedablis hed the
gospel of jesus did no longer existing
the sixth century aaaaii we tavenave ven
the testimony of MosliMosheimelm the great-
est ecclesiastical authority inili the
world that after A D there were
nolie more signs there wereveto then no
more believers because the signs did
notlot follow some say that thothe signs
were only Nrwantedanted to establish the
early church but christ enidsaid

signs shall follow themtheril that
bellebelievevc without limitation as to
time or circumstances andauditif they
atit any time cease to exist among
men it evidences that there arcare no
longer any arnon man who bellbelievedeved
lulit a full and scriptural sense accord-
ing to the Savsaviorslors own word

As to the days elder west
showed that they signified 1260 years
as wowe have frequent examples in the
scriptures where days mean

years add to the 1200 the
whon thothe signs ceased and
we get to 1830 when the nucleus
of tile church of the latter
days was established with all its
blessings and gifta then the revela-
tion waawm veverifiedrifled about the angel fly-
ing through the midst of heaven to
preach the everlasting 0gospel joseph
smith had the angea appear to him
and upon hhimim were conferred the keynkeys
of the laet dispensation thatThit gospel
of the kingdom which christ prom-
ised is now being preached in all theilia
world

delorobefore concluding the speaker
gathered all the luminous and incon
tro rays of his arguments in
onoone strong focus of truth establishing
the divine authenticity and authori-
ty of theme gospel of jesus christ of
theilia latter day saints heile emalia
sized its principles of faith repentsrepent
ancoance baptism and thothe deceptionof
thothe holy ghost in accordance with
tho scriptures adducing additional
historical evidence to the truth of
the fulfillmentfulfilment of the prophecy of
daniel concerningconcernine thetile little stoneof
that is to smite the toe of the great
imaimago 1salah predicts that in the
last daysd ya the mountain of the lords
house shall be established in tthe
topstop of the mountains and be exalted
above the hills thotile latter day
saints mccuryoccupy this position and peo-
ple from aall nations arcare lowingflowing into
these valleys saying come let us
go up in the mountain of thothe lord
and he will teach usits of hisilia ways andani
wowe will walk in hisilia paths and
the day iais near at baudhand when the
law shall go forth from zion and

1

the word of thetile lord from Jjerusa-
lemI1 aandnd wwhenhen ththo0 Kkingdomi n gd0m of god
sshalleff1 1 attaintta i n ddominion0 m i n i0n nandnd Cchristh ria t
come to as king of kings and
lord of lords

the gospel of this kingdom is be-
ing preachedpreaclied by hundreds all over
the lands of the earth and the prom-
ises of the early church attend it alltthe believers receiving thothe blessings
and gifts accompanying the exercise
of faith

afdera few remarks by
ULDER Z ballantyneBALLAy

concerning the associations tho choir
sasang a beautiful anthem in fiao styleng
wworthily0 finishing the enjoyable
andanti edifying days exercises andanti el-
der angus T abright pronounced tho
benediction after which thothe laree au-
dience dispersed greatly enriched by
thotile information received and
astrengthened by the testimonies
borne


